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Young healthy participants spontaneously use different strategies in a virtual radial maze, an adaptation of a task typically used with
rodents. Functional magnetic resonance imaging confirmed previously that people who used spatial memory strategies showed in-
creasedactivityinthehippocampus,whereasresponsestrategieswereassociatedwithactivityinthecaudatenucleus.Here,voxelbased
morphometry was used to identify brain regions covarying with the navigational strategies used by individuals. Results showed that
spatial learners had significantly more gray matter in the hippocampus and less gray matter in the caudate nucleus compared with
responselearners.Furthermore,thegraymatterinthehippocampuswasnegativelycorrelatedtothegraymatterinthecaudatenucleus,
suggesting a competitive interaction between these two brain areas. In a second analysis, the gray matter of regions known to be
anatomicallyconnectedtothehippocampus,suchastheamygdala,parahippocampal,perirhinal,entorhinalandorbitofrontalcortices
wereshowntocovarywithgraymatterinthehippocampus.BecauselowgraymatterinthehippocampusisariskfactorforAlzheimer’s
disease, these results have important implications for intervention programs that aim at functional recovery in these brain areas. In
addition, these data suggest that spatial strategies may provide protective effects against degeneration of the hippocampus that occurs
withnormalaging.
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Introduction
To move adaptively within the environment, humans spontane-
ouslyadoptdifferentnavigationalstrategies,whichrelyondiffer-
ent parts of the brain (Iaria et al., 2003). To reach a target loca-
tion, one may use a “spatial memory strategy” by learning the
relationships between environmental landmarks (stimulus-
stimulusassociations).Thisstrategyisaformofexplicitmemory
basedonacognitivemap(O’KeefeandNadel,1978)thatallowsa
targettobereachedinadirectpathfromanygivendirection.This
type of flexible navigation has been shown to depend on the
hippocampus (Maguire et al., 1998; Bohbot et al., 2004). Alter-
natively,onecannavigatewithoutknowledgeoftherelationships
between environmental landmarks, but instead by using a series
of turns at precise decision points or stimuli (e.g., turn left at the
corner, then turn right after the park, etc.). The successful repe-
tition of this nonspatial strategy leads to a “response strategy”
(stimulus–response associations) known to involve the caudate
nucleus (Packard et al., 1989; Hartley et al., 2003; Iaria et al.,
2003), a form of implicit memory or habit.
In a previous study conducted in our laboratory (Iaria et al.,
2003), 50 young healthy participants performed a virtual naviga-
tion task on a computer monitor, the “virtual maze task,” which
could be solved by using either of these two strategies. The par-
ticipantshadtolearnthelocationsofobjectshiddenattheendof
paths extending from a radial maze. A probe trial that involved
theremovalofalllandmarkswasusedtoidentifytheparticipants
adopting a spatial strategy because we predicted that only this
groupwouldshowanincreaseinerrors.Basedonselfreportand
the probe trial, we found that about one-half of the participants
spontaneously used the response strategy. They made fewer er-
rors on the probe trial and reported making a series of displace-
ments(e.g.,takethesecondarmtotheleft,thentakethenextleft)
fromagivenstartingpointorstimulus.Theotherhalfspontane-
ously used spatial memory. They made significantly more errors
on the probe trial and reported learning the locations of target
objects in relation to multiple landmarks. These proportions
matched those observed previously in rodents (McDonald and
White, 1994). In that particular task, the response strategy was
more efficient than the spatial memory strategy, as evidenced by
fewer errors and less time to complete the task. With additional
training, 40% of the people using the spatial memory strategy
shifted to the more efficient response strategy, as has been dem-
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magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) study showed that the hip-
pocampus was significantly activated only in spatial learners,
whereasthecaudatenucleusshowedsignificantsustainedactivity
in response learners (Iaria et al., 2003). In this experiment, we
sought to investigate whether the spontaneous use of a given
strategy covaried with morphological differences in the hip-
pocampus or caudate nucleus of the human brain with three
voxel-based morphometry (VBM) analyses.
MaterialsandMethods
Participants. The MRI scans of 30 young, healthy participants (17 men
and 13 women, with a mean age of 27.9  4.1 years), with no particular
expertise and who had been tested previously in our laboratory, were
used in this study (Iaria et al., 2003).
Behavioral task. Participants were tested using a virtual environment
representing an eight-arm radial maze. The environment was designed
by the researchers, using a commercial computer game editor (Unreal;
Epic Games, Raleigh, NC). It was displayed to participants sitting at a
desk, 20 inches from a standard 17 inch computer screen. The eight
arms originated in a central platform, and the maze was surrounded by
mountains, sky, a sunset, two trees, and a short wall separating the trees
from the mountains (Fig. 1). Each of the eight arms terminated in a
staircase leading to a lowered chamber. Only four of these had objects
(square boxes) in them. Participants were unable to see the objects from
the center; therefore, they had to remember which arms contained ob-
jects and which did not to perform the task without errors. The purpose
ofthistestwastodeterminewhichstrategiesparticipantsusedtoremem-
ber the locations of objects in an environment. A participant could use a
spatialmemorystrategybyusingtwoormorelandmarksavailableinthe
environment and the spatial relationships between them. However, one
could use a nonspatial strategy by remembering a sequence of left and
rightturns,ornumberingornamingtheeightarmsfromasinglestarting
position without considering the elements present in the environment.
Tomovewithintheenvironment,participantswereaskedtouseonlythe
forward, left, and right arrow keys on a keyboard. The use of a keyboard
to navigate in the virtual environment was favored over the joystick to
minimize convoluted paths or entries into undesired arms by people
withoutpreviousgamingexperience.Withakeyboard,peopleonlypress
the forward button when they face the arm they wish to enter. Still, we
asked participants to tell us whether they had previous experience with
video games. We rated their answer as 1 for yes, 2 for some, and 3 for
none,andfoundnocorrelationwitherrorsontheprobetrial(r0.27,
not significant). Furthermore, before starting the task, participants had
the opportunity to move around in a different virtual room, to become
accustomed to navigating using only the arrow keys.
Once participants were comfortable moving around in the environ-
ment,thetaskbegan.Theexperimentincludedthreetypesoftrials(A,B,
and C). In each trial, participants started in the center and always faced
thesamedirection.Inthefirstpartofalltrials,fouroftheeightarmswere
blocked. Participants were asked to retrieve the objects in the open arms
and remember where they had been to avoid those arms in the next part
ofthetrial.Inthesecondpartofeverytrial,alleightarmswereopen,but
only those four that had not already been visited contained objects. The
choiceofanunrewardedpathcountedasanerror.IntrialA,arms1,3,4,
and 6 were open in the first part, meaning that in the second part the
objects were located in arms 2, 5, 7, and 8. In trial B, arms 2, 3, 7, and 8
wereopeninthefirstpart,andparticipantshadtochoose1,4,5,and6in
the second part to perform without error. The first part of trial C (the
probetrial)wasidenticaltothefirstpartoftrialA;however,inthesecond
part of this trial, the trees were removed and the walls were raised be-
tween the maze and the landscape to conceal the mountains and sunset.
Participants who used the landmarks in a spatial memory strategy were
expected to make errors during the probe trial, whereas those who had
used the response strategy based on the starting position could perform
well. In each trial, participants were stopped after they retrieved four
objects. Participants were given a total of 18 trials. Section 1 consisted of
fourtrials(A,B,A,andC).Sections2and3togetherconsistedof10trials
oftypeA(A,A,A. . .),andSection4wasidenticaltoSection1.Attheend
of the experiment, there was a debriefing during which the participants
were asked to report how they had solved the task from the beginning to
the end of the experiment. Although the original test design included
fourtestsectionsandadebriefing,onlydatafromtheprobetrialCofthe
first section were used for the VBM analysis.
MRIacquisition.ParticipantswerescannedattheMontrealNeurolog-
ical Institute (MNI) using a Siemens (New York, NY) Sonata 1.5-tesla
superconducting magnet system with the International Consortium for
BrainMappingprotocol(Mazziottaetal.,1995).Thisprotocolgenerates
T1-weighted image volumes witha1m misotropic resolution using a
three-dimensionalspoiledgradientechoacquisitionwithsagittalvolume
excitation (repetition time, 22; echo time, 10; flip angle, 30°; 140 1 mm
sagittal slices). The rectangular field of view for the sagittal images was
256 mm (SI) by 224 mm (AP).
Voxel-based morphometry. Voxel-based morphometry is a computa-
tional approach to neuroanatomy that measures differences in the local
densityofbraintissuethroughavoxelwisecomparisonofmultiplebrain
images (Ashburner and Friston, 2000) throughout the brain. MRI scans
were spatially normalized by linear transformation into a stereotaxic
coordinatesystembasedontheTalairachatlas(TalairachandTournoux,
1988; Collins et al., 1994). They were corrected for intensity nonunifor-
mity (shading artifact) using the N3 software package (Sled et al., 1998).
Each voxel was automatically labeled as white matter, gray matter, CSF,
orbackgroundusingINSECT(intensitynormalizedstereotaxicenviron-
ment for the classification of tissues), a method relying on an artificial
neuralnetworkclassifier(Zijdenbosetal.,2002).Theskullanddurawere
masked from the brain. Gray matter was used for the VBM analyses to
investigate whether there were differences between spatial and response
learners in the hippocampus and caudate nucleus. The gray matter was
smoothed using an 8 mm full-width at half-maximum Gaussian kernel,
which presents a weighted average of the amount of gray matter in the
areasurroundingthevoxel,therebymeasuringregionalgray-matterden-
sityratherthanthedensityofeachvoxel.Generalizedlinearmodelswere
used to determine whether gray matter correlated with the number of
errorsintheprobetrial(Worsleyetal.,1992).Weselectedthesevariables
basedonourpreviousfMRIstudy(Iariaetal.,2003)wherewefoundthat
thestrategiesevaluatedwithverbalreportsorprobetrialswerecriticalto
producethefunctionaldissociationbetweenactivityinthehippocampus
and caudate nucleus. Consequently, in the current study, we hypothe-
sized that these measures of navigational strategies would be sensitive to
gray matter changes. Specifically, a first VBM analysis was performed to
study the relationship between human brain morphology and the spon-
taneousbiasinadoptingnavigationalstrategies.Acomparisonwasmade
between the gray-matter density obtained from the MRIs of all partici-
pants and the errors made on the probe trial, which provide an objective
measure of navigational strategy. It was expected that participants who
Figure1. Twoviewsofthevirtualenvironmentusedinthisstudy.Notethetreeandmoun-
tainsthatarepartofthelandscapeinoneviewandthesunsetintheother.Anothertreeand
largemountainwerepresentinthevirtualenvironment.
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strategy) would make errors when trying to find the objects during the
probe trial, whereas participants who ignored the landmarks and navi-
gated by response strategies would perform well. Consequently, higher
numbers of errors on the probe trial show an indication that the partic-
ipants relied on landmarks with the spatial strategy. The results of the
first VBM analysis were used to regress the gray-matter value at the peak
voxel (MNI space coordinates, x  24, y  13, z  20) in the hip-
pocampus against the entire MRI volume in all participants. For exam-
ple, the gray matter value of a spatial learner at this coordinate was 0.88
whereasthegraymattervalueofaresponselearneratthiscoordinatewas
0.76. These values were regressed against the entire MRI volume in each
participant. This regression tests the hypothesis that the gray matter in
the network of regions known to be anatomically linked to the hip-
pocampus covaried with hippocampal gray matter. This method was
validated previously with cortical thickness maps (Lerch et al., 2006; He
et al., 2007).
The output of the analysis was displayed as a statistical map, overlaid
on an image of an MRI scan, which showed regions of significant differ-
enceingraymatterbetweenthegroupsundercomparison.Thetstatistic
threshold for the hippocampus and caudate nucleus, based on the num-
beroftestparticipants(n30),wascalculatedusingrandomfieldtheory
to be 3.40 at p  0.001 and 4.25 at p  0.0001, uncorrected for multiple
comparisons, because of our a priori hypotheses concerning these struc-
tures. For the entire volume, it was calculated to be 6.0, corrected for
multiplecomparisonsatp0.05.Notethatthehighestsignificancelevel
reportedforcorrelationwasp0.005foracriticalvalueof0.46(df29)
and p  0.005 for a critical value of 0.58 (df  17); however, the actual
significance level that was reached was much higher.
Results
Using the behavioral data of the 30 participants, a comparison
wasmadebetweengray-matterdensity,whichistherelativepro-
portion of gray matter in a given volume of tissue, and errors
madeontheprobetrial.Thisanalysisgeneratedapositivepeakin
the right hippocampus (x  24, y  13, z  20; ts tatistic 
3.55) (Fig. 2). The correlation coefficient between the gray-
matter density at the peak in hippocampus and the number of
probe errors was r  0.56 ( p  0.005). For subjects relying on a
spatial strategy, the more errors made when landmarks were re-
moved, the higher the gray-matter density in the hippocampus.
Inaddition,anegativepeakwasfoundinthehead(x14,y
28, z  4; t statistic  4.33; correlation coefficient r  0.63;
p0.005)(Fig.2)andtail(x26,y32,z3;t4.07;
correlation coefficient r  0.56; p  0.005) of the left caudate
nucleus. The more people rely on spatial memory, the lower the
gray-matterdensityintheleftcaudatenucleus.Thus,peoplewho
didnotusemultipleenvironmentallandmarksmadefewererrors
on the probe trials and had higher gray-matter density in the left
caudate nucleus. Interestingly, the gray-matter densities in the
caudate nucleus and hippocampus that resulted from the first
VBM analysis were inversely correlated (r  0.43; p  0.05)
(Fig. 3).
InthesecondVBManalysis,anetworkofregionsknowntobe
anatomicallylinkedtothehippocampusshowedincreasesingray
matter that covaried with the gray matter at the peak voxel in the
right hippocampus. Specifically, as the gray matter in the hip-
pocampus was higher, so was the gray matter in the contralateral
hippocampus, the amygdala, and the parahippocampal, perirhi-
nal, entorhinal, and orbitofrontal cortices bilaterally (Fig. 4). In
other words, the participants with the highest amounts of gray
matter in the hippocampus, at the coordinates sensitive to our
navigationparadigm,alsohadthehighestamountsofgraymatter
in the above-mentioned network of neuroanatomically con-
nected regions. This also means that the participants with the
lowest amounts of gray matter in the hippocampus also had the
lowest amounts of gray matter in the above-mentioned network.
Discussion
The spontaneous strategies measured in the present experiment
may be representative of strategies used in everyday life. The
probability that an individual uses a spatial strategy is higher
when the gray-matter density in the hippocampus is high. Con-
versely, the probability that an individual navigates with the re-
sponse strategy is higher with high gray-matter density in the
caudatenucleus.Themostefficientnavigationalstrategywillvary
withsituationaldemands.Forexample,whenthestartandtarget
locations are consistently in the same location, such as when
Figure 2. The diagrams show the regression analyses between the gray-matter density
(hippocampus and caudate nucleus) and the errors made by the entire group of participants
whileperformingtheprobetrial.Therightsideofthefigureshowstheresultssuperimposed
ontoananatomicalMRIanddisplayedinthesagittalplane.Gray-matterdensityintheright
hippocampusatthepeak(x24,y13,z20;t3.55)wascorrelatedwithspatial
memorystrategies(r0.56;p0.005;top),whereasthedensityintheheadofthecaudate
nucleus at the peak (x  14, y  28, z  4; t  4.33) was correlated with response
learning strategies (r  0.63; p  0.005; bottom). Other than a negative correlation be-
tweenprobeerrorsandthetailofthecaudatenucleus(x26,y32,z3;t4.07;
correlationcoefficientr0.56;p0.005),nootherregionofthebraincrossedthethreshold
for significance corrected for multiple comparisons. The color bars illustrate the range of t
statisticalvalues.
Figure3. Inversecorrelation(r0.43;p0.05)betweengray-matterdensityinhip-
pocampus(x24,y13,z20)andtheheadofthecaudatenucleus(x14,y
28,z4)atthepeaksresultingfromthefirstVBManalysisinall30participants(Fig.2).
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use of a particular route with the response strategy is more effi-
cient than the spatial strategy, because less time is spent deciding
which way to go and wrong turns can be avoided. However,
learning the spatial relationship among environmental land-
marks with the spatial strategy can be beneficial because it allows
one to derive shortcuts. For example, one may know that the
storeiswestofhomeandtheworkplaceissouthofhome.There-
fore, when going to the store directly from work, one must head
northwest.Nothavinglearnedtherelationshipbetweenthestore
and the workplace, the person who was previously using a re-
sponse strategy to travel to the store and to work from home
would be unable to take such a shortcut and would get lost or
would have to take a detour home when going to the store from
work. In the current experiment, where the start and target loca-
tionsremainedconstant,theresponsestrategywasmoreefficient
in terms of latencies and errors. In a virtual town that requires
reaching a target from any direction, the spatial strategy is more
efficient because it allows deriving shortcuts. Consequently, the
most efficient navigators are likely to be those that are flexible at
using spatial or response strategies on demand (Hartley et al.,
2003).
The data also suggest that there is a competitive interaction
between the hippocampus and caudate nucleus, one or the other
being optimal for different tasks. The higher probability of using
onestrategyortheothermayunderliethenegativecorrelationin
gray-matter density reported here. Consistent with our findings,
Poldrack et al. (2001) reported that fMRI activity in the caudate
nucleus was negatively correlated to that of the medial temporal
lobe. In a positron emission tomography study, Dagher showed
thatpatientswithParkinson’sdiseasehadincreasedhippocampal
activationinataskthatnormallyinvolvedthecaudatenucleusin
controls (Dagher et al., 2001). Similarly, an increase in hip-
pocampal fMRI activation was measured in patients with early
stage Huntington’s disease, which was accompanied by attenu-
ated activity in the caudate nucleus during a route recognition
task (Voermans et al., 2004). Together, these studies provide ev-
idence for a competitive or cooperative interaction between the
hippocampus and caudate nucleus memory systems, depending
on whether or not the behavioral strategies subserved by these
systems are placed in conflict (Packard et al., 1989; Knowlton et
al., 1996).
The brain–behavior correlation implicating spatial and re-
sponse strategies was also reported in rodents (McDonald and
White, 1994). The number of NMDA receptors that mediate cel-
lular plasticity in the hippocampus correlated with spatial learn-
ing in the water maze (Adams et al., 2001). Further, phosphory-
lated cAMP response element-binding protein, thought to be
involved in the formation of long term memory, persisted in the
hippocampus only in spatial learners, and in the striatum (cau-
date nucleus/putamen) only in response learners trained on a
cross maze (Colombo et al., 2003). Furthermore, basal levels of
acetylcholine in the rat were higher in hippocampus of spatial
learners relative to response learners, whereas these levels were
higher in the striatum of response learners (McIntyre et al.,
2003). Correspondingly, higher hippocampal acetylcholine lev-
els,inducedbyestrogenadministrationinovariectomizedfemale
rats, lead to an increase in the proportion of spatial learners
(Korol and Kolo, 2002; Marriott and Korol, 2003). Thus, similar
to the morphological differences reported in our study, neurobi-
ological differences between spatial and response learners in ro-
dentshavebeenobservedinthehippocampusandstriatum/cau-
date nucleus respectively.
In humans, years of expertise was positively correlated with
the volume of the posterior hippocampus in taxi drivers (Magu-
ire et al., 2000, 2006). Although in our study the peak showing
increasedgraymatterintherighthippocampusofspatiallearners
was located in the anterior segment, it overlapped with the ex-
panded region of hippocampus reported in taxi drivers, but not
with the atrophied segment, located at the boundary with the
amygdala. Interestingly, a VBM study of way-finding ability
(Maguireetal.,2003)showednocorrelationbetweennavigation
abilityandgray-matterdensityinthehippocampusofunspecial-
izedvolunteers.Thisisconsistentwithourfindingsinthelightof
an fMRI study where correlations with performance on the vir-
tual town showed that unspecialized volunteers who are good
navigatorsactivatedthehippocampusduringwayfindingandthe
caudate nucleus during route following (Hartley et al., 2003).
This provides evidence for the fact that good navigators are flex-
ible at using strategies dependent on their hippocampus or cau-
datenucleusandmayhaveaveragegraymatterinthehippocam-
pus (Etchamendy and Bohbot, 2007), unlike the spatial learners
in the current study who spontaneously use a spatial memory
strategy and persist in using that strategy, despite the fact that it
was not the most efficient one (Iaria et al., 2003). In light of the
taxi driver studies, the increase in gray matter in the hippocam-
pusofspatiallearnersinourstudymaybeaneffectofexperience.
Volumetric studies in birds have shown that the size of the
avianhippocampuscorrelateswithfood-storingbehavior,which
places a demand on spatial memory, regardless of gender (Clay-
ton, 1995). Changes in volumes were attributed to an increase in
cellnumber,butnotneuronalsize(Clayton,1995).Interestingly,
controls that were prevented from getting food storing experi-
ence were found to have a higher proportion of apoptotic cells
(i.e., programmed cell death) relative to birds that experienced
storing food (Clayton, 1995). In addition, studies of rodents and
birds exposed to an enriched environment have shown increases
inthedensityofneurons,sizeofcellbodies,dendriticbranching,
spinedensity,andlevelsofnervegrowthfactor(Greenoughetal.,
1973; Pham et al., 1999; Pinaud et al., 2002; Kolb et al., 2003). It
has been shown that the primate hippocampus generates new
Figure4. Regionsofthebrainthatcovariedwithhippocampalgraymatterextractedatthe
coordinatesresultingfromthefirstVBManalysis(x24,y13,z20).Thecoronal
section(topleft)isdisplayedatthecoordinatey14,thesagittalsectionisdisplayedatx
25,andtheaxialsectionisdisplayedatz14.A,Amygdala;H,hippocampus;EC,entorhinal
cortex;PR,perirhinalcortex;PH,parahippocampalcortex;OF,orbitofrontalcortex.Thecolorbar
illustratestherangeoftstatisticalvalues.
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learning promotes their survival (Gould et al., 1999), although
thismaynotexplainfullythegraymatterdifferencesobservedin
the set of regions anatomically connected to the hippocampus in
the current study. In sum, experience with spatial memory is
associated with gray matter increases in the hippocampus in a
number of species.
Other lines of research have shown that genetic differences
contribute to the functioning of the hippocampus (Hariri et al.,
2003). Specifically, humans with a BDNF genotype with val ho-
mozygoteaminoacidoncodon66(val
66val)showedgreaterhip-
pocampal activity during encoding and recall of novel complex
scenes when assessed with fMRI, relative to participants with an
amino acid substitution on the same gene (val
66met), suggesting
basiceffectsofBDNFsignalingonhippocampalfunction(Hariri
et al., 2003). Consistent with these results, decreased hippocam-
pal volume was found in carriers of the BDNF met allele relative
to val homozygotes (Bueller et al., 2006). Although genes may
predispose an individual to structural differences in the hip-
pocampus and caudate nucleus, experience with a particular
strategy may be critical to reinforce these differences (Maguire et
al., 2000). The current experiment showing that gray matter in
the hippocampus was correlated to the gray matter in the amyg-
dala,intheparahippocampal,perirhinal,entorhinal,andorbito-
frontal cortices, known to be anatomically connected to the hip-
pocampus and to each other (Suzuki and Amaral, 1990, 1994;
Stefanacci et al., 1996), suggested that the gray matter increase
observedinthehippocampusofspatiallearnersmaybetheresult
of coactivity of these brain structures during navigation.
The correspondence between spontaneous strategies and
gray-matter density presented in the current study has implica-
tions for clinical intervention programs that aim at recovering
function in patients with dysfunctional hippocampus or caudate
nucleus. For example, patients with brain damage to the hip-
pocampus previously tested in this paradigm persisted in using
spatial memory despite the fact that they were severely impaired
relative to similar patients who successfully used the response
strategy (Bohbot et al., 2004). These patients would benefit from
intervention programs that help them shift to the use of their
intact memory system (Glisky, 1992). Patients with mild cogni-
tive impairment or Alzheimer’s disease could benefit from simi-
lar memory intervention programs. Moreover, the use of spatial
strategiesmayprovideprotectiveeffectsagainstnormaldegener-
ation of the hippocampus later in life. The reported correspon-
dence between navigational strategies and brain morphology in
young healthy participants sheds new light on the relationship
between structure and function in human navigational and
memory systems.
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